
iPhone App Development
This iPhone app development course will give you all you

need, from how to use Objective C programming to

creating multi-touch functionality. With clear video

tutorials that are easy to follow, this course will get you

up-to-date with the latest in iPhone app development

trends.
Course Duration: 10 to 15 hours

Introduction to Bots - Revised
This free online Introduction to Bots course will teach you

how you can use bots to enhance your websites and apps,

and why they are important in automating online messaging

and conversations.
Course Duration: 1 to 2 hours

Diploma in Social Media Strategy
This free online course covers the path about how to

become a social media strategist. Learn about the rise of

social media, how to conduct and audit market analysis,

how to set goals and select platforms, how to create the

social media policy and integrate marketing strategies. So,

why wait? Start this course today and learn about the skills

needed to become a successful social media strategist.
Course Duration: 10 to 15 hours

Understanding Advanced Search using Google Search
Free online, learn how to read the search engine results
page, remove invasive results, use WHOIS, and look for
other Google search tips. Learn how to use features such as
online conversions, the calculator, reverse image searching
or "search by image", translation services, and more.
Course Duration: 2 to 3 hours

Digital Skills: Social Media
You’ll learn about the key steps in promoting your brand
through social media, including setting campaign
objectives, identifying the target audience and the right
channels, creating engaging content and managing your
presence. You will also look at examples of different social
media channels, tips for using them and how to measure
success and improve your campaigns.
Course Duration: 2 weeks 1 hour per week*

Create a Social Media Marketing Campaign
On this course, you’ll discover how to create and measure
the success of a social media marketing campaign. You’ll
explore how companies use digital marketing and learn
what goes into planning and running a successful campaign.
Course Duration: 2 weeks 2 hour per week*

*Subject to availability

For more information, contact your Union Learn Rep


